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. In Your Leisure Moments.
It Is worth while 10 remember th-- t we c n show you as complete stock of FCHS1T0BK
Mererr ilied tbe eve or appeale i to the r ticket bouk Agi Jiic H Re Iter wona
the rice yo pa, (or It thm a bad on is woitta mere fraction I what It costs you. s

m y attract cue on, but they won t ren in it We don t ask you to give ui your e;

we do a-- k you t) give ca a chance ae've It. Give u your custom and we
- will earn yonr conndenoe. Ton cannot ma a nve which comet muca nearer bcins in
the right directio-- . ban you do when vo ln. ct our atock of

FffRNITURE CARPETS, STOVES, Etc.,

It will pay you to see our $14.0Q Bed Room suits,
$2.00 Parlor suit, $3.00 Upholstered Spring Seat
Rockers, Sewing Tables 75c, a nice Parlor Table $1.50,
Cook and Heating Stoves in great variety; Curtains
we show various styles; prices very low.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421

M

A. MECK,

H22 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Opea every evening until 8 :00 o'clock, and Saturday's until 10:00 p.

YERBTJRY,

Plumbing,

Cfflc. and 8top 21 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CD AS. W. YERBCRY, Manager.

CO

O
o

Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating

Rock Island, HI.

J. T. O'CONNOR,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

This new Sample Room is now open for business. Tie beat of Wines, Liquors and Ice
Imported Cigars always on hand.

J. ZIMMER,
.THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger anu finer stock than evar. These goods will arrive n a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per

kohn a;dler,Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEA.LEB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

laM
aroaa ms arras cauto.

CHAS.

Steam

HM1H00D RESTORED

Boiler.

Proprietor.

B.

FaU

Galloi.

&
SQUARE.

Flour,

Nerve Seeds.
onaerrui remedy

tajra.te. to en re all nervnns diseases, sueb as Weak Memorr,
Ixissof Braiu Power. Headache. Wakefn ness. Lost Manhood. Nljthtlv Km le-
sions. Nervousness. Lassitude, all drain imd loss of power of the Ueneratl vm
Ornan. In either kz caused br over exe-llon-

. vouthful error, or exoeastva
A one of tobacco, opiom or stimulants whit 'h soon lead to frfbrmity. Consump
A tton and insanity. Put up convenient to 3arry in vest pocket. S1 per pack--

age br mail; 6 for 15. Wilh every ti order we give a written iwtranU to cimvnjunt wis money, circular ira. Auont m m etnrc asss J.. tuai ail.
For tale in Rock island by Harts & Bahnsen, 3d Are. and 20th street.

THE ADJ0URNEDMEET1NG.

In te resting Session of the Council
Last Evening.

The IVew Waterworks) Basrfae H)aKht
ct the II oilr Maaafaetartaa;

empany Othr Matter.

lOFf ICIAj REPORT. J
Cm Codkcil Room, Hock Islakd

Oct. 26 TUo council wot iu adjourned
session at 8 p. m.. Mayor McUooocbie
pr. sidino, and all the aldermen p resect
except Knox. The major appointed as
special committee according lo the reso
lution pat sad M the previous meeting
Aid. Corken, Blade! and Hucaing io mat
ter, relative to the new election law.

Aid. Tindall, from the waterworks
committee, asked for further time to re-

port on matters referred to a joint com
mittee

Aid. Kennedy, as a member of said
committee asked the pr vilcge of submit-
ting a report on the bids referred as to the
waterworks pumping engines Aia.
Blade) moved that the report be read.
Motion carried, and the report was read
as To lows:

Your committee to whom was referred
the bids for furnishing the city with a
pumping engine would state that we find
the bids of the different companies to be
as roliows.

The Worlhin&ton Co 'a bid was on
high duty pump, f25.650. guaranteed
105,000.000 duty; low duty pump $18.- -
vou. guaranteed m.uuu.uuu out?. Titer
allow $5u0 for the old engine which
makes tue high duty engine $25,150 and
tbe low duty engine $18,450.

The Holly Co 'a bid was oa their
high duty pump $24,000, guarantee duty
100 000,000; low dn'.T pump $16 500.
guaranteed duty 60.000.000. They
allow 13.000 for thts old engine which
makes their high duty pump i21,00 and
their low duty pumping eugine $13,500.

The Gordon Co.'s bid on their high,
duty pump $28,050, guaranteed duty
110 000,000; low duty pump $18 545.
guaranteed duty 65.OO0.COO. They will
allow $750 for tbe old pumping engine
which makes tbeir high duty pump
(27.300 and their low duty Dump $17,790.

Tbe Blake Co.'s bid was $25 000 cash
and will allow one cent per pound for the
old pumps. They guarantee a duty of
70,000.000 foot pounds.

The Dean Co. 's bid was $15,180 and a
guaranteed duty of 65 000,000 root
pounds Tbeir other bid was $11500
with a guaranteed duty of 62 500 000
foot pounds. Their bid was on a cash
basis and allowed nothing for the eld en-

gine.
After goiDg over tbe bids and specifi-

cations carefully we And thi Holly Man
ufacturing company's bid on their high
duty Otskill pumping engine is $6 300
less than the Gordon high duty and 5,-0-

less than tbe Worthington hi.h duty
Pump as the Worthitg'on compmy's bid
was on a cath basis.

After taking all things into considera-
tion we think it is to tbe city's interest to
get a high duty pumping ermine. After
a thorough investigation we find that a
crank and el engine is better
adapted and safer for our service where
we have no reservoir or stand pipe than
a direct acting pump

W. P. Tindalt.
.William Kennedy,
Charles Dubmakn.

Aid. Haesing moved that tbe report be
laid over. Seconded by Aid Evans, and
report laid over under the law.

Aid Kennedy moved to let the con
tract to the Holly Manufacturing com-
pany for a high duly engine. Seconded
by Aid. Corken. Aid. Huesing rose to a
point of order, stating that the bids had
been referred to a joint committee, name-
ly, to the finance and waterworks com-
mittee, mayor and superintendent of
waterworks, and said committee bad not
yet rer. orted. Aid. Corken moved to take
a recess to enable tbe committee to make
a report. Motion carried and a recess
was taken.

On reassembling of the council the
mayor decided on the point of order by
Aid. Huesing that as the committee had
failed to make a report the council had
a rifcht to take the matter out of the
hands of the committee and act at
pleasure, in which decision he was sus-
tained by the city attorney. Aid. Evans
moved that the matter be referred back
to committee. Motion lost:

Ayes Johnson, Corken, Huesing, Ev-a- ns

4.
Noes Blade!, Durtnann, Hetter, Tin-

dall, Kennedy, Frohboes, Thiesen 7.
Aid. Huesing moved that the repre

sentatives of tbe different manufacturing
companies be allowed to be beard on the
merits of their proposals. Motion car-
ried, and 15 minutes each was al-

lowed to tbe representatives of the Dean,
Holly and Gordon steam pump compa
nies.

When tb.8 question was put on the or
iginal motion of awarding tbe contract to
the Holly Manufacturing Co , the city
attorney, wnen asked, gave Has hisopin
ion that the contract could be awarded
without the final disposition of tbe par
tial report of tbe committee aforemen
tioned. Tbe Contract was then awarded
to the Holly Manufacturing Co. for a
high duty engine by yote as follows:

Ayes Bladel, Johnson, Durmann
Hetter. Corken, Tindall, Kennedy, Frotv
boes, Thiesen 9.

Noes Huesing, Evans 2.
The clerk read a petition of Charles W.

Gleason and others for the removal of a
nuisance in Edgewood Park addition
Referred to the committee on health and
tbe health commissioner.

Also a petition of L. Dack and others
for a public telephone, tbe city to pay
one-tnir- a oi the annual rent, the same to
be placed on Thirty-eight- h street near
inirteentn avenue for police and fire
alarm purposes. Referred to police
committee.

The clerk submitted a plat of George
Mister's sub division of outlots. Refer
red to street and alley committee.

The clerk read an acceptance by the C ,
n. 1. u f. railroad company or an ordi
nance passed OzL 19, 1891. Received
and ordered 61ed.

Aid. Bladel moved that the mayor.
city attorney and clerk be authorized to
draw up a contract as awarded to tbe
Holly Manufacturing company. Carried

The clerk read the commissioner's re
port of an estimate of the cost of con
structing a sewer on Thirteenth street
with lateral branch on Fourth avenue by
special assessment, in the total sum of

$1,023. Adopted. Oa motion of Al-

derman Bladel the city attorney waa in-

structed to file a petition in the county
court for proceedings to assess the cost
of said improvement according to law.

City Attorney Haaa reported to the
council the steps tsken in the matter of
tbe cotidtmnation proceedings relative to
tbe Hennepin canal on tho status of the
electric light tower nuisance and tue
prospect of a speedy trial in the Wagner
water rent matter. On motion the mat
ter was received. Adjourned.

Robert Koehleb, City Clerk.

Tan Theatre.
Tbe rich old dialect comedy, "Our

Irith Visitors," was presented at Harper's
theatre last evening by tbe gifted comei
disn T. E. Murray. The play wss so we 1

presented that the absence of Msrk Mur
pby, so long associated with Mr. Murray,
isnotmissid. The remaining star bos
added a number of new features and im
proved bis company all the way through
so that it is if anything, better now than
ever before.

Thursday evening ths comedy drama
"777," is to be presenud. The Chicago
Globe stys of it:

The week of amusement opened at
Uaviin's last night with Joseph V. Clif
ton's melodrama, "777." and was greeted
with a large house. The play is full of
rich situations, and the most is made of
tbem by the company, who intelligently
read tbe lines. Alfred W. Fremont is
the attraction and is a thorough artist.
mastering the expressions of passion and
display of pathos in a remarkable degree.
The support is good throughout, and tbe
play will prove a success to the manage
menu

Edward E. Rice of whom it can truth'
fully be said has always made an inteili
gent attempt and nearly always succeeded
in provising good, wholesome entertain
ment for the delectation of the public by
whom he is looked upon as the foremost
caterer of the amusement world, will ap
pear the Burtis opera boUBe, Davenport
on Thursday, Ojt. 27, with his enormous
opera company, comic Chinese "Pearl of
Pekin."

COl'VTY BllLUIXtV.
TRANSFERS.

23 Gcrmia Joseph and Eiward I
Leveen to Sonuel Leveen, w 40 feet, lot
8, block 1, Spencer & Case's add. Rock
leHnd. $1,923.50

Ladett O Lewis to H F W Win'', lot
8. block 3. Oi.orn's First add, Molioe,
$9 800

Jau.es L Lewis to Peter Sedan, ne 1

ne J 10. 16, 5 w, $150.
Albert Aswege to Jobn Aswrge, lots 3

and 6. A.wrge & Nelsoa's subdiv. Mo-- ,
line. $3,400.

Albert Aswege to Njllie Benf on. Lit 2.
Aswege & Nelson's stbJiv, Moline,
$1,400.

L B Piper, 8r. to Cora B Wadsworth,
lot 15. block 1. H R Edwarda' First ad
Moline, $3,000.

Lrs P Nelson to Swan Berk uod. s 30
feet lot 4 and lot 5 and 6 Mock 2. $550.

J T Browning and C P Rfder to Wil
liam H Marshall ami H D Mack, lotal, 2,
3, 4 5, 8. 9. 10. 13. 14 15. 16. 17. 18. 19,
tO. 21, 23. S3, Sheridan Heights, South
Moline, and lots 4. 5, 8, 7, 8, Browning
& Ryder's first addition to Sheridan
Heights. $6,000.

J T Browning and C P Ryder to Wil
Ham H Marshall and H D Mack, lots 1. 2,
3. 4, 5. 5. 6, 7, 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13, 14. 15.
16, in Park Place, South Moline. $3 600.

J E Reooe to Edward Mauer part lot
2. block W, E J wards' addition to Moline,
$1,500.

$100 Bward 100.
The readers of the Argus will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh tjure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of tbe disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheenet & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c

Gentlemen would not use "Bius'i of
Roees" if it was paint or powder, of
course not. It is clear as water, no sedi
ment to fill tbe pores 'of the skin. Its
mission is to heal, cleans: and purify the
complexion of every imperfection, and
injures every lady and gentleman a clear
smooth compltxion. Sold by T. H.
Thomas.
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Joints, neuralgia. Sprains, &o
Before yon need to My, oDtaia

ircnrF of cmar.CE'CB
ths valuable book) "Guide to Health," Witt
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RICHTER&CO.,
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NEW TURK.

23
Medals Awarded!
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nmpeaa House! Rndolstadt,London7
Vienna, rimgag, imw viwHnrambarc. Jtnasteln. Missis.

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale

and other drngcist. L'3s

Brick ice cream takes the lead anri
Krell A Math take the lead in turning out
tbe finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try tbem when you want some-
thing nice in cream.

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1S73.

W. Baker 61 lii's

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely JPuve
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has
more than three times tiie strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economic.il, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

The price of Wolff's Acme Blacking is
20c. a bottle, and it is cheap at thai. It
rosts more to fill a bottle with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid Pressings cost com-
plete for the market, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
II e sell the Blacking not the package.

As It Is onr drslre to Fell Am Blacking
rheupcr If possible, but And ourselves

to do m owlnc to its present cost of
iuuUiisg, ivo Lold a prize of

$10,000
Open for
Competition

i"a? !1 th? 1st day of January. 18B3, to be paid
to i.ny oi!o who furijiBbpg a formula ena-t.Mr- ir

it. to irtnke it at such a price thnt a
r. u.s'.t r c:mi iirotltably sell It nt lOc a botile.
WCLPI' & HANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Tt costs lCc. to find out what Ptk-Eo- n is
::nd does. A whole page of information
couid not give a correct idea. lik-If- li

13 the nameof the only wbirh m::l:es
plain white glass look like colored ;

All retailers sell it.

A complete stock

Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

Bit viH7 " i

J. F V7mi

.rilVRinia ... ..

"Ill -- 5

. s0 ,.".
no I r

I'O. ItilT bj"""nt, J
DRS, BlCK'L&scilH

irentiil Surseo
Witcheli & Lyndc's Btek. R,,

(Tke E;eTitor)

DENTIST- -
Room In Mlthu x t .

Take

A. TIMBERLAE

and ovirj

All .turdtdta (v

JlAvr, orS'" at h. Treoutit'itJ
shop or. Market winare.

ELECTRIC BED

or uKIt Sb i.
pofte.lon-n-l ,ri(... M r jg, J
FAR'l r. :..- i:c t: Ml ,: m 4

DAVIS & CO.,
ofPipe,BrassG-oods- .

Lubricators.

v...J.p:,11'.'''i..Lr:,iri..,

Express

Plumber

id"'m And

- Steam

JsmE J Fitter

guarantee every en. perfect, v. Ill send Cars, Twenty Djt' tri to respoLfi I

par Jes. Safety Heatln; Boilers and Con ractora fcr f jrnlthing and

lajiDg Water and Sewer Pipe.

HL

2526.

"'Wore

pmm)ty

1712 First Ave,, Rock Hanid

Residenc e Telephone

tut,

orders

We and

100- -

Telephone 1148.

3000 STOVES !

We are now prepared

To show the Largest and Beat line of Hard and Soft Coal

StovesRang
IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 25 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Mason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,
IsIatA 11

1615'and 1617 Second avenue, Rock

IK'


